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IIow Hortdwrrttng Boosfs BrsirLpotil €r
C ontittue d fronl page DI
lished this vear, researchers in-
rr i ted chi ldren to man a "space-
ship," actually an IVIRI maclline
using a special ized scan cai led
"fur.rctional" MRI that spots
neulal act ivi ty in t ire brain.
The kicis were showu letters
before and after receiving dif-
ierent letter-learr.dng instruc.
t ion. In chi ldren who had prac-
ticed printirrg by hand, the
neurai activity was far more
enhanced and "adult- l ike" than
in those who had simply
looked at letters.

"It seems there is sorne-
thing reallv important about
manualiy nranipulating and
drawing out two-dimensionai
things we see all the time,"
savs Karin Harman James, as-
sistant pl'ofessor of psychoiogy
and neuroscience at Indiana
University who led the study.

Adults rnav benefit similarly
lvhen leamirtg a nerv graphi-
calllt fliffsl'sn1 ianguage. such
as Mandarin, or syrnbol svs-
tems for mathenratics, music
and chemistrl', Dr. James savs.
For i l rstance, in a 2()08 study
in the Journal of Cognitive
Neuroscience. adults were
asked to distinguish betweell
llew characters and a mirrOr
image of them after producing
tire characters using pen-and-
paper writing and a computer
keyboard. The result: For those
writing bv hand, there was
stronger and longer-lasting
recognition of the ciraracters'
nropel ol ientat ion. suggesting.
tilat the specific movelnents
mernorized wiren learning how
to write aided the visual iden-
tificatioir of graphic shapes.

Othel lesearch highhglits
t l te l tand's unique relat iorrship
with ihe blain when i t  comes
to composin.g tirouglits and
ideas. \ i i lgi l ia Berninger, a
pr"ofes,or of educational psy-
choiogir at tite University of
Washington, says handwriting
differs fronr tlping because it
requires executing sequential
strohes to fonn a letter,
urhereas kevboarding involves
selecting a whoie letter by
tt-ru.ching a kev.

She savs pictures of the
brain have illustrated that se-
qlrential finger movements ac-
tivateC mas-sive regions in-
rr,lived in tl,inking, langr"rage

Need a Penmanship Tune-up?
Most of us learned to print in early grade school, graduating soon after
to l inked cursive for f luidity and speed. Without practice, our script may
morph Into something less than legibie. Here are some resources
offering lessons in a sampling of handwrit ing methods, To view and
compare al l  tnese handwrit ing methods and more (except Barchowsky),
go to educationalfontware.com.
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Zaner-Bloser i 'Self- lnstruct ion in Handwrit ing'
$15.49 at shop.zaner-bloser.com
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Barchowsky Fluent Handwriting | 'Fix lt...Write,' $19.95 at
bfhhandwritrng.com
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Getty-Dubay | 'Write NoW'
$fO.SS af handwritingsuccess.com
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D'Nealian | 'D'Nealian Handwriting Student Edition,'
$11.97 at pearsonschool.com
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Palmer | 'The Paimer Method of Business Writing'
$6.45 at amazon.com
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Handwiting Without Tears 1 'Can-Do
$7.25 each at hwtears.com

and working memorv-the sys-
tem for temporariiy storing
and managing information.

And one recent stndv of
hers demonstrated that in
grades two, ibur and six, chil-
dren wrote rrrore wolds, faster,
and expressed more icleas
when writing essays f1r ]1x1fl
versus with a kevboald.

Evetr in the digital age, peo-
ple remain enthralled by hand-
writing fol mvriad rea-
sons*the intltnacy inrplied brr
a loved one's script,  or what
the slant and shape of letters
ntlght leveal abont personaiitlr.
During actress Lincisav Lohan's
probation violat ion court ap-
pearance this summei, a
swarm of handwriting experts
protTered anaiysis of her
blocky courtrooni scribbl ing.
"Projecting a false image'' and
"crossing bolurdaries," con-
cluded two on ceiebrity news
and entertainment site hol lv-
woodli fe.com. Beyond idenrifv-
ing pet 'sonali tJ '  t) 'c i ts t i i rough
hanciu'r i t ing. ca)i t 'd graulro) ogv,
sonre doctor-c treating neurc-
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Print' and 'Can-Do Cursive,'

)ogical disoi'ders say handwrit-
ing can be an early diagnostic
tool.

"Sorne patieuts bl ing irr
jouruais from the years. and
you can see dratnatic change
fi'om when thel' yvs.. 55 and
doing fine and now at 70,"
says P. Murali Doraiswamv, a
ncuroscientist af Duke Univer'-
sitv. 'As more people iose
writing skilis and migrate to
the computer, retraining peo-
ple in handwriting skills could
be a useful cognitive exercise."

In ldgh schools, where iap-
tops are increasinglv used,
hatrdwriting still matters. in
the essa\r section of SAT cot-
lege-entrance exams, scolers
unable to read a student's
writing can assign that portion
an "illegible" score of 0.

Even legible handwrit ing
that's messy can have its own
ramifications, says Steve Gra-
l iarn, professol of education at
Vanderbilt Universit-v. He cites
sevelai  studies indicat ing t t tat
good irandwliting can take a
generrc classroom test scole

front the 50th percentile to the
84th percentile, wjrile bad pen-
rnanship could tank it to the
16th. "Tirere is a reader effect
that is insidious," Dr. Graham
says. "P.oO,. judge the quality
of Vonr ideas based ol1 y()ur
handwriting."

Handwriting-curriculurn
creators sav t l ter, ' re seeing re-
newed iirterest among parents
looking to hone older ciril-
dlen's skills-<lr even their
own penmanship. Nan Bar-
chowsky, who developed the
Barchowsky Fluent Handwrit-
ing method to ease transition
from plint-script to joined cur-
s ivc lpt ters savs shc's sold
rurore than 1,500 copies of "Fix

^ It ... Write" in the past yeari.

! Some higli-tecii allies also
j are giving the practice an un-
F expected boost through lrand-
I helcl gadgets like smartphones
E aud tablets. Dan Feather', a
i j  grapnlc deslgnel '  and computer
.f consultant in Nashville, Tenn.,

! says he's "never adapted well
f to the kel,pads on little de-
fi vices." Instead, he uses a $3.99
f application called "WritePad"
! on his iPhone. It accepts hand-
€ writing input with a finger or
f; stylus, then converts it to text

for email, documents or
Twjtter updates.

And apps are helping Zane
Pil<e-the 4-year-oid who re-
ftrsed to practice his ]etters.
The Calrot, Ark., bov won't put
r iowrr his rnonr's iPhorre, where
she's downloaded a $i.99 app
calleC "abc PocketPhonics."
The program instructs Zarre to
ch'aw letters with his finger or
a stvins; correct movements
earn hin cheering pencils.

"He thinks i t  s a ganre,"
savs Angie Pike.

Simiiarlv, kindergartnels at
Harlold Day School in Bel Air',
IVId., are taught tcr write on pa-
per but recentiy also began
tr:acing letter shalres on the

-screen of an iPacl using a hand-
writing app.

"Childrerr wi l l  he using
tecirnologlr uniike I did, and
it's important fol' teacilers to
oe fant i i iar  wi t l :  i r . "  savs Ka\. ,
Crocker, the school's lead kin-
dproal tprr  rp:rhpl  Rpsafdless

of the input rncrhotl .  she savs,
"You stiil nee(i to be able to
wlite, ancl someone lteecls to
be able to read i i ."


